STEVEN HAMRICK
F, 6-5, 202, Sophomore
Fort Worth, Texas
Paschal High School

GENERAL: Hardworking performer who will provide reserve duty at the power forward slot...joined the team as a walk-on prior to the start of the 1997-98 season.

AS A FRESHMAN (1997-98): Joined the Furman program as a walk-on prior to the start of the season...registered action in three contests as a reserve at power forward...posted one minute of action against Georgia Southern (72-66 overtime win) in Greenville, Belmont (72-56 win) in Greenville, and South Carolina (79-52 loss) in Greenville, and did not register statistically in any of his three game appearances.

HIGH SCHOOL: 1997 graduate of Paschal High School...basketball coach was Floyd Earwood...played center as a prep and earned a pair of letters...team went 20-14 and captured the Texas 5-A area championship his junior year...was a National Merit Scholar.

PERSONAL: Full name is Steven Charles Hamrick...son of Tery and Judy Hamrick...born August 1, 1979, in Somerset, Kentucky...undeclared major.

HAMRICK'S CAREER STATISTICS

| YEAR | GP-GS | MP-AVG | FGM-FGA | PCT | 3P-3PA | PCT | FTM-FTA | PCT | REB-AVG | PF-D | A | TO | BK | ST | PTS | AVG |
|------|-------|--------|--------|------|--------|------|--------|------|--------|------|---|----|----|----|----|-----|-----|
| 1997-98 | 3-0 | 3-1.0 | 0-0 | .000 | 0-0 | .000 | 0-0 | .000 | 0-0 | .000 | 0-0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0.0 |

PAUL FOSTER
G, 6-0, 180, Freshman
Mt Olive, North Carolina
Wallace-Rose Hill High School

GENERAL: Impressive ballhandling, playmaking point guard who is expected to push returning starter Marcus Dilligard for playing time this year...addition to the squad provides the Paladins with a much needed ballhandler and quality depth at the point position...sports a strong understanding of the game and has the ability to score from 3-point range...excellent passer...game experience and work in the weight room will greatly assist his emergence as a floor leader...was the first of Furman's five-member recruiting class to sign with the Paladins when he inked his national letter of intent in early December...sports extensive AAU basketball experience.

HIGH SCHOOL: 1998 graduate of Wallace-Rose Hill High School...basketball coach was Steve Robinson...was the starting point guard on Wallace-Rose Hill's 31-0 state AA championship team...scored seven points and had 10 assists in Wallace-Rose Hill's 72-56 win over North Stanly in the state championship game...averaged 10.5 points and 8.5 assists per game and earned All-East Central Conference, all east regional tournament, and all-state honors as a senior...teammate at Wallace-Rose Hill signed with Wake Forest...began his prep career at Southern Wayne High School in Dudley, N.C., where he was a starter in each of his first three seasons of play...twice earned All-Mid-Atlantic Conference honors after helping Southern Wayne to three straight league championships and a cumulative 60-20 record...attended Oak Hill (Va.) Academy at the start of his senior season but soon returned to North Carolina and enrolled at Wallace-Rose Hill prior to the start of basketball season.

PERSONAL: Full name is Paul William Foster...son of James and Mary Foster...born February 11, 1979, in Clinton, North Carolina...undeclared major.